
Academy onSivmlaï tnotomg. Teels# number has proved one of the longest parliament» on re- icrtstic notice t-“ The crew ot the M J mre.il is ' passage HnS liache .tuiix,-,-.......... fort. i';" pa»™-1 „'‘r-,1,0 v1!' 110,11 ,hc»‘l' i r.u<: dimiao unparal’.cllcl in Hr: hi i«rv el' i;..
•-sr (h-» term •vas p;ibl sh?.V ;n ;"ae presence o: n' cord—a; all events, during the p-esem century- iv.creased tc 850 men. .-my Young tel lows who are . gets—eleven deaths. am! twv v.is- - ot mu. • i‘"x ; SvUr. ! tc- ht. I au I f> <- .r.iruiynr*». iv.,.vixc«. » y nu lîminvisu Province

«5HH5• pecially m Ibe Editorial Department, which would during the early period of the last century will not ; the flag ship.” , The tieraph not being allowed io land her passengers na nia death uns announced, all the shops were tensive scale, have proved wholly inadequate to
have done credit to many periodicals of much require to be reminded that it was in-those days | Early and pood news of the Greenland seal fish- \ m iWlon. »ules< homU were given iluii «hey -houl-l not closed, ami business pnrjiully suspended throughout the unexpected emergency that the entire ranee
higher Distensions tlmn “ The Mount Allison Stu- , bv no means an uncommon event fur the septenni- ery has arrived by an Aberdeen vessel, which has 11- • ' -‘.o chargeable on UicSinic. the <-apian,brought them tne day. I lie sum of L<>0 was subscribed m the of buiUlino-8 intended for the use of emigrants
dents’ Repository.** ally elected parliaments to run out their full 1*000 seals for her own share. Five vessels are lo un* port. _______ churchyard, for the purpose of erecting a suitable generally,"at that station have been converted

1,^., é.e^n îVÎJ c.i.„c- ^i^,y,vmp.lhi„withu„ wrod

of the elder students'll the fallowing order: I the constituent eleinents of the popular represer.- ' whither they cannot be pursued, except at the mt.n cr« chosen tor the ensutn . relations of this rising man, whose mild ami sen- ly extensive to receive all those who bv the res
ist, Latin Oration, (Roman Oratory ;) William ration. During the latter part of the 18th and the , expense of a long voyage. 'n’.'Vi uTal,,n i «,1 i7.imVvLl.nrt llV'!ia,dy bearing, aiu. unassuming maimer, endear- Intions of the Health Officers are required to u*r-

E-ans : 2nd, “ Improvement,” Amos Purdy ; 3rd, j early period of the present century, the rapid sue- ! A list in the Edinburgh Witness shows that in j | ,i:irles McLauchlan, James . tin , » ed him to all who had the pleasure of Ins acquaint- t'urm quarantine ; that the annarentlv h»althv have
11 Waste of Mind,” V. F. Wilson : 4th, “ Greek | cession of important political events, bulb in this that city there arc til* printing offices employing Niumnii \ aliénai». cl,h«nonnntlv an*?‘ S'" Vondy was 2/th year ot his age. consequently been forwarded without beinff sut
Oration.” (the Grecian Historians ) W H. Tuck : | countrv and mi the continent of Europe, produced ! 543 journeymen and 379 apprentices. ;“.l a .Meeting of ir ct° President J' ISS X 0lldy’11 sls!e*' °.1. 1)r" Vondv< kllld|y a.,.\d jeeted to the usual precaution ; and as a furl!
5th. » What is Life ?” J. A. Whnelock ; tith, constant alternations of men and measures: and In 1710. ilio whole national debt of Great Britain ! lu,|h Jol,n Duncan, Esq- was rt-clccted 1 rtbiüciu. affectionate,y attended him during Ins death ill- consequence, that fever is shewing’itself 
•* Hostility to Troth,” with Valedictory Addresses, v/lieii the great elimitx of llte Reform Bill Chang- was only £31.fit 4,551, about half the present gros* * . . p ness, and so strung was the sympathy felt for her, the inhabitants of the populous cities of Montre,
by David Burpee. ed the representative system of England, “annual \ amount of annual taxation. It is now upwards of N1 " - -'ic nsu" k Matu'-f. AW’RANCK Vand so great the apprehension for her safety, in the nml Q„ebec ; and, in addition, that the progress o

The Latin and Greek orations were delivered parliaments" appeared by no means improbable ' £700,000,000. 1 vX! * ' u‘ ' .VVJ! J ot '! ’ i° i.,!. .l7 absence ot all personal comfort, as that an attempt tlie emigrants into the interior is marked by dis>
m a dignified and manly style. The English cuniingenries. even wiilioul the aid of the ‘char- The Liverpool .Times sa vs there are 100.000 ’ ie «‘ivction oi l ireciurs, iic-m \ e? • ,.. , was made to remove her from the Island, in wlnc<i ease and death.
essays were characterised by original,iv and ener- ter.” We have had four parliaments since the female servants in London alone ! and over a mj|. following gent.cmcn were ciecieu lur me vnsumg uttempt, however, the parties failed, and she still We feel bound to declare to Your Majefit- hat 
gv of thought, and propriety in delivery; and at era of Reform; the first, elected in 183-». in ye- lion in England and Wales ! The number pf male : .. , . . ... . T, , remains on the Island, subject to the Doctor’s dis- while we believe that this House and the people of
least one was remarkable for beauty, and true porduuce with the provisions of the new statute, servants is as great. ' i '"u* t i i nV Tl or nr F A Wi.wins’ cl,arBe-“*Meaner. the Province arc most desirous to welcome tc tho
rublimity of conception, evincing talent of the only lived two sessions, "the ministerial change oi l \ 40,022 Irishmen have Emigrated from Liverpool Î, \?r j‘n, ,, K ' iVv,., f>”ri.s* ; —€s©©— Colony ail those of their fellow subjects who m .y
highest order. The subjects were good practical November, 1831. having rendered on appeal to the this season, up to the present time», for Airrici.! ; ^ovl ’ ' ' 1 KLllll° 11 1 ’ j Presuvtkria.n Church of Canada.—The think proper to emigrate from the parent country
ones, and the speakers did themselves credit by people a measure ofaluiost indispensable necessity. ! This statement is mnde on the authority of Livii ‘ 1 11, Presbytery ot Hamilton, in connection xvitli this to settle among them, we are convinced that a
their way of treating them. 'J'hus perisii-.-d the parliament of Earl Grey. M'lte ! tenant Holder, emigrant agent at the port. n 1,100 in? l’ ' 10 (lrPC ‘1r"' l.1!’ ' • ’ Church, held a meeting here on Wednesday, the continued emigration of

At the close of these exercises an address was second P.h-I" pa.iiumem. although elected The Fkvkr in Eoinkfroh.—We are sorrv t(1 ' w,rk* w*s re-olcctfcU l resiuem. 23rd current, for the purpose of or.laining the that which is now taking place, is calculated to
delivered to the students by .Mr. Joseph l„ Moore, under unnKt. auspices, only returned a very find that fever is still c.n the increase in this city. At rmt xt —On U,p 5iI, inst Mr S Webster SGo J.WI“.î (i‘ ^°1Uh:GOK’ L0/"1?!L.™? Ü» l>rt”Il,ce a most injurious effect upon our prosperity, 
of St. John, formerly a student, and afterwards a lomiidablv < uiiM'-rvalive minurity to support f>ir i '|’|1C number of patients in the Rovul Infirmary ", " " ' ‘ V- *, :n N. B., to the pasloial charge of tlie (congregation unless conducted upon some more systematic
,ocher in II» In,Inti  His subject. » very Itotorl.uiel ........ ...» I'renner sooi, ei.ee,5e,I U' I veetoTv (the iffi”Suited » 7TO „f wh2 1 ;,.,etl7"‘ » «en..,» accidenl .» Ii» *1™» V» of Uuolpli. Tl.o iutcrcimg ecrv.ce connected principle. 5
appropriate one for the occasion, Vuulli." il,e influence the U lna uwjority. The seeon.l, 11 wur;, ,,,;ieins beine an me.ease m „ne '1! '’ ,IC 1!"""c ,J'ri j!. 10 .„.w "j"11 lljls impressive ceremony, took p.ace in the XVu beneech the interference of Your Majesty

The spacious Lecture Room of liie Academy Melbourne imni-lrv, as it is ivell kiioivn, lived on . Wl,„|, „f ,y cases “ i nhht hand IniM'ii! been taken i.tl p i j , ’ Cliopcl belonging to tlie Cnngregatiunnl Uuirch. under the infliction with ivhich this land has ticr-ii
"'as beautifully decorated will, ever-greens. gar- until 1S1T, with a more measuring cast majority. ... .. „■ ,, ... , , ?" Jlr- ° , ê ..... . bv 'vllich "’as klllll!y M1“ceJ 111 lllc l,lsl«,sal 1,1 1 10 visited, and is still further threatened, not to ner-
Innds of flowers, &c.. in tho midst of iv Inch n large when the death of the Sovereign extinguished the . «,1 In lli'e <î h ins! O n rrl'nnndeni In y 'T f h ' ! „w \ h le’eif 1>resl,.vlcrr f“t >llc P«n»“« W the managers ol t ic mit the helpless, the starving, the sick and diaeas-
crown in over-green, will, an nppropnate motfo. pailiamcnt ,>o A„Vn, alter an existence of two “ ‘lien ’ ‘'"“J^ ‘ non ^ ,,T B ,hS n «'''«P»'- The Rev. Mr.Lmiisuy, of Ayr. opened the ed. unequal and unfit as they are to face the hard- „
was placed opposite the entrance and immediately sessions and a half. The new House of Co......one r Tie of flm eiv ?wn! » a ,m,, ment -he f"gl!<1 T   ^ S P.aj.—Both paitie., e pmceejul?s „f ,|ie day with praise, prayer, and sl.ips of a settler’s life, to embark lor these shores,
ewer the platform where the students declaimed, was almost equally balanced as regards parlies, I 1 ™' "“J,, “LA'™" f. ka>". «re doing well. reading of the I), vine Word ; after which, the Rev. which, if they reach, they reach
A large audience consisting of from live 10 six and but for llie "forbearance of the opposition, l1'’8ld,eh ?r„Ctl Æ0'1': " enïïï.i„° 1 „ „• , . — , , . Mr. Mcl.eun, ,.f Well,-ton Square, delivered 1,1. Bt„nees only to find a grave,
hundred persons from various pa,Is of Ibis and the Lord Melbourne could never have remained at the *"’???»,‘j‘,e,80'°n n“ P 1 " 6 '«“'T ? va? t,?„è 1 "•««»*“ »•«! «mlable discourse from Mat. xii. lit.
adjoining province, crowded the lecture room 011 heud-ufilie wovoruiiiciii' for four years loneer. A 1 by <-ol"nel U v ide, and the tiueen was determme,., naper published in l.iverpool 011 the IJtli June, Objection# having been called for, against the 
the occasion, and the, whole presented a very crisis, however, at last ensued! and the Whig : la ! 1°“^ ! !."! <icte.r|,|inati°n had not yet been made called the * Eiiropaut .lfmf, by Charles \\ dimer, Settlement; and no objectera appearing, the usual 
pleasing and imposing appearance. Duiing the ministers appealed once more to the constituencies, i £. thus be an end°'tDP ti e 1 0rmer y P“l,llsl,er ”f ?lc‘r N,°*8 .Ll' . . ,l '! questions put lo ministers at their ordination, were
exhibition the choir belonged lo the Academy The issue of this contest was never doubled bv ■ a,mnes >’ rhe"> would lllus bl end 10 1,10 a very handsome sheet, filled with valuable and »dJ|.efaed to the Rov. Gentleman by the Rev. M. 
performed several pieces of Music, nml at llie close either party ; Ibe star of agricultural protection j str,",eg ‘‘l ,9 r R , , , , "llerestmg commercial and general mtclhgcr.e . ,' Starke, of Uuudns, who also ollcred up the
' certificates- of moral character, attention to study, was in the ascendant, and immerse majorit v , v v ’, l tl.f “1, . t t , f 1'^ ,s. f” ,e"ular l°r,hc Ordination Hrayer, during which Mr. Macgrcgor

and success in literary pursuits, were given io was returned by ibe county constituencies to eu’- Ureadlul accident, nhntl. took piece hero buiomea, &c.. by every steam ship sailing from w„, solemnly set apart to the office of the holy
flpveral iiidividuala who had completed their course able Sir R. Feel to lake Downing-street bv storm. I ;\e8te,<lay . allcriloon’ ,tas spread consternation Great Britain for America. Price .d per annum, mmistry by “tho laying on of the bands of the
of study, and were about to leave the institute. The Mvlbomnc parliament ol" 1837 lasted about i Uirou2hout uur towm A bridge was being bui.t m advance. Presbytery.” The right hand of fellowship was

The number of students in attendance during four years. The present parliament, which has nVer ' . 'f1 “1,Jau," , 0 a eaguc loin .. .. . then extended to him by the members who were
the term was 113. endured for six years, has been a memorable one. I A BC'5ül<1ilnih„°d !u £l'l,|,“rl . K'16 S,alary °V',e ^''|UT? Ge"T±of Mi'-n ->"=«,,1. Mr. Starke, in continuation, addressedIt was ejected In protect Ibe Corn-laws, and it lias ! t1.*®,1• “J,*1" ™n1',o,'1’ 111 Co"”Ja ,a 10 1,6 reduced from 1.I0U0 to troO jhc nclv minister on llie subject of his peculiar

enacted free trade into, a law. It began by hurling , .. ', 6 ly j 1 aa ait l'; pci unnum. duties, while the people were in a no less able
a Whig ministry front office, and Ïkis ended bv I h,! “e1;1?,0 riite.ooni^l, ■ I , , ------- T1 ... , , manner, reminded oT theirs, by the Rev. Mr. Smel-

, ' „ i i . -, the workmen then standing upon it. About ol* I uiirth Jfi.y a« cidfs i p.— VIip most namful arriilcut fnHOUSE OF LORDS, Jcse 4. Nwll,!8 a < mtservahve ot» with almost etjun , been seriously hurt, 7 killed on the spot, ami eonnecied will, rtic Id,, ltd.year....... .. A ,,,-j „„ ,,.e .....i..
, , ignominy. Lord John Russell, now in n nominal L,, n,e Ksq..nri"sii.al uannerindie mmirmnl ii.inse.el 1 ho congregation assembled on the occasion

fxnd Monteagle, in an explanatory speech, mov mm(irilv „r ,w, |ms actually encountered lews op | several otliers drowned n me Aar nie hurt are . Hroihjrwiti'.,.. Itrown.Shiple.i a, V., 4e.,in New seeir.ed deeply impressed with the whole proceed-
ed the appointment of a select committee on th° position, and carried on Ins" "ovcrnmci.t with far fp,IUUl' 1 “ ,s «e»puire(l °l sa mg their ue» York. Baltimore. New Orleans amt Liverpool. This event ingp. and on retiring gaye a cordial welcome to tlicir
subject of Irish emigration, lie said it appeared jj,case since his last accession never, than I F “{. *” liï|lbe| most part l’oor .'"f"’, 'V’1' J“rf I*-".?1 Fhisliiag. Ja» lda.nl e,. Salarda». Mr. |)aslor, Tbe, expccl at no distant day to be able 
that from I83Ô to Id4ti inclusive. I.4?H,U(IU persons I ,llu VPrr plenitude of his popularity, wlien, i T be damage is estimated at SO.OOli Ir. ®™“|'from.iliov 10 meet lor worship in their new Church, the walls
had emigrated from the United Kingdom lo the will, n small but decisive mnjnrllv on llie minis- j Mr. Colombra, file principal architect, is response j, a„vi„,; J,,,^ P„re|,,„ |„,VJSi„ ,ho Vi. ii,.,v ................ «all of which are now erected, and which they hope
colonies of tliia country, and to the l nited .Slates.} teriHl benclitiH. hn rt-fnsed in tiold "olfice “ on suffer- ue,or , ,c l0S8- < Himun. a hall (rom whivlieiitereil ihu lipari of Mr ttmwn. ! 500n lo st'e roofed in, and fit for their reception
Of .lliis enormous amount of emigration, nearly I nnco;* ......... ................................ .......... . - - - killing him almott iiistamaiicptisly. I««• iVli m the i"u<-i >.i'j an(] acconnnodulion.—^iiuelpliAdvertiser, June USt
one-half had found its destination hi the Lulled 7*/,» Ouprn mid the Canrl --On the lltli ult the It a (fN K •«- aa his laily. whom lie tliai monuMii tak.-ii oui of ihe swing I ~^-e©e«-
Stales , and it was important ,0 inquire what there JJ‘n ^Ygrand Ball', xt* Bndringimm l C ÜPüSCU)Ct . t A=^,h"“" ....... . .......... ......
was in the United Siatea in make llien, so prefer- Tkt invitations exceeded 20U0. The -----------—----------™---------------r-------———----------  ------ ' i, ’ i v î Z Y w,S . ,w ,w dv,n
able rathe eyea of her Majesty’s subjects to our <lllecn w„s ,uirei| very elegantly, in pink ami hr. Jollx. Ivksi.ai, Jkiv 13, Ifl4,. On the Central Railroad, in fieorgia. abolit a ! : fVawiA IseUm
own colonies. Out of the LlUU.UUO who had omi- white, with trimmings oi* nink accacias and dia- j ", , ...----- . ... * furttiight ago, a passenger train was pricipitated Larorquc, J.miioso,i. jr., Hanumrs. Dt-as<-. in
prated, about/00,000 had directed tlicir steps to ,n0nds ; a wreath of accacias and diamonds form- Lady Coi.kurookk and Miss Golebrooke, ac- 0fl* the track into a cavity. One person was crush- ii-nts, Ac. ; I*im-t. «snLibi
the Lmted .Sialcs. 'J’liv cause of Hire was that i,,„ Uie head draw. Prince Albert wore his Field ' compamed by Alfred Rfade, Esquire, Private cd to death, and two others were so much injured Sauve. Mr Hark.- 
wh.le there was nothing but torpor and inactivity Ai”rshaps uniform, with a R ussian order of knight-1 Secretary lu Ills Excellency the Lh.itkm.nt ! lhat t|u.y died within eigh.t hours. Ùr'mawm, 5
on tbe British American side, and all seemed h«d. in ad,lilinn In the stars of the' British urders, UovKKXi.a- arrived m town last evening Iron. —------  JWm 77 per»a. emphvcU a, U« qae,a.ti«
v aste and desolate ; on the side of the Imted and the ensigns of the golden fleece. Fredericton, and immediately embarked on board M. Il.Perley, Esq. of this Citv. who came pas- ii„ii. ...du.iing ten stcwaKL uUuispHuls. 15 cooks, and 42
States, as appeared from Lord Durham’s report, ° ____ Her Majesty’s Brig C»pt. Peel, with the ' Pengcr in tlie inst Steamer from England, resumed ord.-rlies ami i»nr«f«. The number ui Mck under ueaimçiii
nil was energy and activity ; and, consequently, Chririmimr of Tjanl C. Ife/Mn/x Duugl.Ur.- ''llentim, we underst.ml, of sailing Ibr Boston, as j,is Julies as Emigrai,on Agent at this Fort on I'" qv^^t.'nkalVtovJbU.Ï en”i!,'r”nd
wages were higher and capital gave a large return The ceremony of christening the infant daughter •*»“ “ «•« »>« Pemill, ft being at present Tuesday last. We learn lhat Mr. I'crlcy and l„s j01™,iTib S.S! Another, rnpnl.l,. ofrimlain-
1 hia was not owing to any natural or political 0f Lord and Lady Charles Wellesley, took place very loggy. colleague, Captain Robinson, R. N., were so fortu- j„g uo. would fie rvady on t'li-hiy. Two others are in a ,p pmmrw nP TIIP ITnitfii Snm__
advantages possessed by the Vnited Elates, but lo twelve o’clock on Mondiv in the orivatechaocl ----- "*■----- „ . „ I nate as to make very satisfactory arrangements in siale olTorwardiresS, Imi much <lifllcu.Uy is expcrience<l m 1 , . . . » , , , VV j otatks-the energetic temperament of the people of that m B,ickii,..ham Palace, in’the presence of the We 'f™ tial„,,"‘ F^ceUencjr Sir John HaR- I Limdoil lor the Si. Andrews and Wood-lock Rail- ol.inining wurkn,™ a- few; can I™ Icmpicl, .van by high * '£'‘t01 l',e 'SJ"™,*?
country. He was not apeaking of Canada West, Queen an,f Prince Alben ibe nlilm of Wellinw ' ST, with Lady IIakvi v, and suite, are expected : bv diseosinE of a large amount of slock, and "«cvs. m work in ilu- vicinuv .,fi ichospiiali. via I ortsmoulli to this City on Monday the 5th
wherejgreat activity prevailed t he, therefore,call- S.“,7nd .1m was^namld to arrive here on Monday next, in II. M steamer | f^rmiiiw a InghYinfluential Board of Directors, of hïT““ïnv^

eu on tne house to ce ntnbule to make the colonies » Victoria Alexandrina ” The sponsors were her Henne8' Eom Halifax. which tlie Right Honorable the Earl of I'itzwil- healthy I rum vessel n where much sickness has prevailed, “ . .. . , , . ) , ,
aa attractive to the emigrant as the United States. M, est. ”l» aneen tin- hUrcldoness uf Douro „ , i n,,,,, is President. are landed, will, ilwir baxgage, ai these .enir, whence, alter rapidly through tlie city and take the cars in season

ri I r' n i -, . jt ^ w .. f, ’ 1 lie Right Reverenil the Lord Bishop of Frcde- itof ,-r. lmvirm-1 nmtnn Mr Ppr'ev was summon wasliiug amt iiurifving lur a few days, they are shipped lo go to New \ ork by tiiq^Fall River Route on

..... Clergymen wlra re, nnied sick with ty^t. Jrmn ^
created by any interposition of the government, Albert arrived precisely at half past seven o’clook. h is exoccted that Hi' Honor Judffe Pxrkfr j examiners were the Noble Chairman, Lord Ash • rosse Lie. He die > -s or ay» wns , r ‘‘u I nfilieir Li lenetulpnnn hv a##ino- tV o' i «.,7 ,> 
much had been accomplished The system a few The Duke of Wcùngtun was in wafting ,0 I I \W D ^a" b"«.«- JM "tTgl'S 5 h ni ,ï 3 Maîne.

reached their destination ; but there bad been pm- rag en tbe arm of tbe venerable Duke, proceeded 1 “Yi* 4 n ‘ r j’ ! “nt .how w fl nrub.blv arrive» examinaliotk »'? e'»vers»My esteemed and beloved. 1 he ; ^Connecticut w„l, Ins prcscncc—Zfes/ou
gressive improvement until now - an agency was to tbe gallery, where the majority of the guests ,i ..., ' , j.’e„, „ jf \Ye learn tbit 11 is 1 T,ie Won. S. Cunard was next examined after other clergymen who have caught tbe disease m
established on both s.des of the Atlantic, which had met, the band playing during the time •• find Perley, and also the Hon. (ieorge Pemberton, the discharge of their duties at the same place, n- —
worked with the greatest benefit for tbe emigrants I «ave the Queen ” Lady Charles Wellesley ad- . ,J T ! . . , preside at the t irc“111 f„r„1Prlv „f Quebec, and now of London. eluding the Rev. Messieurs Roy anil Montnuny, Crops m I irçmui. 1 lie farmers of our county
It was, however, a mistake to suppose lhat any | yancilig to the staircase to meet Her Majesty ônToradiv'‘tlm3do"f Auëüsy’ ' ' °P ! The report of the Special Committee and the who came up last, are considered out of danger, »n veeonng thejr wlteal crojw.
great relief could be given to Ireland if a sudden The banquet was amved in the noble, dining °" ' "Led'‘> (ll° M A"g“at- evidence w,line printed and laid on the table of will, the except,on, perhaps,^nl the Rev. Mr..lionin j wl clip., a abind.neeof seed to II e sowe
change were effected in the mode of emigrating to room, t!» table presenting a gorgeous display of The Rpv RoBr»T*„xS D D of Toronto the House of lasrds before the rise of Parliament, "f the Seminary. A young man of the name soi broad the eater “'J10"10, as well as on
America, and a greater stimulus given toil I,y «he plate the celel.ratod Poitngue.e pMrou occiipying ,.reached toroetraicinnSalffiml,si' m ,1° Rev ”hicl-'il is expected, kill lake place this day. of Giroux neerv.nl at llie Seminary, who wen aye age: quantity»^lencompar^ with former years
government; a„3 he had distinctly expressed that the centre, beside a rare collecli'o,, of ornamental ^The plan of col,mixing these Provinces by tbe down with them as conk, lus also returned sick and fo
opinion in I M3. In April lash 55,01)0 persons left plate. The whole was relieved bv tbe choices, after» Jon and at H in le« ,t ,'to c,Jh construe,ion of Railways, w.sstrconously advocat- is not expceled to live. sear1 sinJ ',h™ J 1™,
England and Ireland fo, our colonie, and Ibe Sowers and massive candelabra. The spacious Yeas o” toe Church wJJ crowded Xverflowino Cl1 b-v Mr’ |,erl<'-v ‘'"'"'h' hls stay in England, and Datura Dense, Dickenson, Mall.iot, Fenw ok 8“ J eZLftr Lm dYoainnw
United States. :J3,000 of lhat number going to the apartment appropriated for the banquet ii hung K eyming tlm R ev jkütor ae'ectod fô7 hfs sl,ou|d report of the officers of„the Royal Er- and Jamieson have also returned s.ck from the *£««• have convers^ are far from desp. ng
colonies; and he fell very sanguine that by the will, the portraits of tbe continental Sovereigns in ,ex, <2 Kings, ii'!'-12. TI» disco,,,so was marked f i"1-'6/8’ "O" engaged on the seryilr-ofllie trunk «Uni. M^Gralh, who came up seme tune ago of a good crop. Afjrftnxhttqg I ,r.j Ga~etlc, July 1. 
means at present in operation, those emigrants alliance with this country «hiring the wars that throiiahout bv a dentil of thou slit a ner=mcuitv Qf lme frnm I,allf:,x to Quebec point out an eligible w convalescent, and will It. is saiu, return to I
would be able to establish ihemselves on the ether succeeded the French revolution.* exjrosston and a bc.utv of illnltrâtion Sfariv rn,,le lor lhat 1"'°- » P^ge has been given in a duties m a few days. Mr. tvymee is m a fair way
side of the Atlantic. It was considered by per-1 Her Majesty retired from ibe dining-room at i c|,Leleris’tic of an edjxted Scotch mini and » hi*h V"1”- ,,lh,t P>yernnient will at once uke j °< "‘"^ontinoe lo arrive with numerous sick 
eon. well mformed on the subject, tint tho eimgra- , ho Upast nine o’,lock. fr„„, beginning to end listened to with breathless -neasurns lb, the construction of the hue as an oh-1 V esacs commue te arme ith numerous
"°” 10 Am",,C‘ "".LwaV,WU d “°‘ ?" I , rhc TT 10 t l0.sran'. concc,L began le arme nllen«.o». At the close of the Sermon, which was Uecl "f"atmnal importance—Conner. j “ c.Tam ^nZn of ,l,c John Bolton and Cap-
ftom 200,000 to 30Ü,ÜÜ0 persons, the niunbcr at an earlj hour, and carriages continued lo set l mtended to improve the melancholy removal of the , y\> arc much Ii.lacl uwtav lo anmwiaee the .-.rath i,f ta|n Fillocl ol the \imaii have both died of
7b°h«d emigrated olreody amonnirag to .boo, ; down company without intern,,as,on for nearly | ,ate distinguished D.ailor C’iiai.w, r.s. the Rev. : tv. iwlm . ô?u.is fw™ J.wlm .tepan. “*irf,uVf“er contracted on board ïheir vereils, in
120,000. He believed they would all be sanslac lliree hours. During tbe inter, al between the lirsl preaebcr gave an account of the earl, life of that d tins bfe m Louibm. ,.r> imcxpi-cicllv. la.i momh. XVc | , disease broke out auionn llie nasseneers
tonIV provided for. The proper course would he , and second parts of the musical performances a m-eat Diviim—the rirrumptancps whi't-l. IpJ t«i his deeply *vmpailii>e »uh Hit father .md friend* nfil«c tleeca- wiiiuii ti c «iisease nroKC out among tne passengers
to allow emigration to take its natural course in ronsiderable number of the distinguished visitors conversion— the success which followed 1rs labours 50,1 wl'«» was greatly Moved lor his many amiable *ndcs- during the voyage,
mead of endeavoring to stimulate ft. The noble repaired to the dining-room, whale ref,e,binent» a^ta .p?ft !^hw rMS- ' roSÎÏÏ tZiST* SSi thism ZiSofZh?. m S& uT

earl read extracts of a le,ter from an emtgratmn of the most elegant cbarsclc, were supplied. Her . tutor of Philosophy «.d Theology in two of ,lie Stadmwïï,nî.o»JJn%!j il»paid .be las, Jd Fad gone at the ioZYcomZ oflria iilnYl T »
agent in Canada, sboi, rag that tbe sums remitted Majesty and Prmcc Albeit look Ibeir leave of the Scottish Universities infused into the minds of irlbmc of wspec, lobi. remains by apiwaru^ o.aiaonwr. li° J° ° d liarl om-lhj" chief
by emigrants to their friends at boms, to enable nob e Duke at a quarter to twelve o’clock, the -,he sons of the prophets.” As the edict of his at his «neral-tll..__________ mate,,,dam? of lie crew are sick on board
them to go out, was everv year on llie increase, noble and gallant Duke seeing them to their Professional teachimrs it was clearlv nrnvpfl that a -----• , male and a part oi i e crp are ,
end stating that if government aid were giveii.to , carriage lik Grace soon afterwards retired for spirit of evangelical =rdigion rap.dlv ‘spread over a„°„uT^ wa^mïfuSt "wehcaiof several cases from the outskirts of

effect such a purpose, the result would be that ( the niglit. after making leave of the Grand Duke all Scotland while lie occupied the Ghair of The- ;kl inM. xvbicli has deprived an ol«l and iuoflipusuc man of ii.c town havin<r been taken to the Marine Hos-
lliese remittances would to a great extent cease. ; Constantine of Russia. The Marchioness of j 0]0„v jn t|,e f |ai] 0ft«,c University of Edinburgh, 1''-= life, amt thrown several respectable families in that , °
Lord Elgin, i« a letter accompanying that which , Douro and Lady Charles Wellesley as-nsted in | and the marked revival of religion in tl.s National neigt,b«irhuo.| in.o «le,-,, dis.ross. The victim of ü.is oui- P Tlie Honorable F W Primrose and the Honoi-

h. had referred to, at,ted that he tbonghtthe aa,,a-1 discharging the hoapitahty of the Duke’s fri, j Church of that country from ,Üe yea, IMI, dated abl L. ÏSIÎS..VS "Itonem
7. i ° r- I i. ^mence on ineiri - t, „ Simultaneously with ihe conversion, and progressed samuiav nishi. vvbcn he was met un ihe Bridge b> ihrec t0 proCMre a burying place for those dying at that

arrival in Canada, and he (Earl Grey) was convinc- Repeal Assoc iation. -Mr. John O Connell | with the labours of Chalmers. voung men belonging loCarleion. who had l#een drinking, i losnital
ed that it woa a sound principle. He agreed with informed tbe meeting, that it was in course «far-, -j'|,„ preacher then illustrated with much clear- i, appeau ibai they •'»«»»,ly. aud «j|lmui ihe least jwmj- T J shin SU Georwc returned from. River 
his noble friend, that if they were to do anything ! rangement to appoint three gentlemen as treasurers i nPFr, .i.p orent nrincitrlcs for which Dm-inr Chu- catrou, a$sauhe«l Inm, throwing him down and umncmfullv ci,„ n- MDaoi.
to encourage emigration, they ought to extend the | of the Repeal fund and that the finances of the. MEK8, during the laUcr period of his life, so failli- luemwahThc It ofrome^ïtioîrfT. j np.a^ofwldcl/lmd'passengers. There were 12 at

public works m Canada , but it must b(. remem- j association would ue managed b\ a distmet and fully contended, and the distinguished place which j vcniured hack tool-tnui, wlniu Ik? wa® again attacked.amt j Qrngse Tale, when she passed there yesterdav.
bered that this country had alrenily advanced a | separate committee of thirty-one. J lie j he was hoiumred to occupy in relation to the Free '• •'"f*1,1 a >liocku«< plight, his skull being fraciured wiih a wb;c|i with the 8 that were on their wav up, would
great deal of money for that purpose. He should, : treasurers, it was contemplated, should he Alder- church of Scotland. ! Mo* fro”J «*n»e Iw-avy msiromcnt, and l.,s body covered mormn„ Amon„ Uiein were Guerrillas.—Accounts are published, from a’t
bowever. w»k to see much more done fur Canada,, man Cornelius .M’Louglden, Mr. Alderm.n Keaban, Wc understand tbsl Doctor Bn,*, intends to ; nTer lingrrms «*" T^.lv nmraing b=’«- 2 German vessels, a slop and a brig.'full of pas- quarters, of the formation of guerilla bands, bni
and he felt the greatest anxiety that rail roads in - and Mr. Jeremiah Dunne. Mr. Sieele. wlm appear- prolong Ins \ isit till after next Lord’s day. and piml. We undvcsiaiui ihat the unfortunate mou was almut senders.__Gazelle. little is said of their performances, and we are led
America should be carried to a greater extent. . ed in deep mourning, eu!o«*iscd the conduct ol the thereby fie will he enabled to preach several times <ixtv wars of age. and ibat he has lefi a wife and ten ch il- j ,7. ,. . ,p - . to suspect that the records of the newspapers are
One under! iking of great national importance had I Rov. Dr. M:lty in Ins attendance upon tlicir do- ln the'Mechanics’ Institute and elsewhere-when 'lr-'" >h««-éddea l«reav„nr,n. He has alivay. « be Montreal 1 ranscnpl say. : ■ I rather an evidence of what the editors hope thae of
been projected, namelv a railway from Quebec to ; parted Libeiator, and said, that nothing reminded .|K)3e wi,0 have nut vet einoved the orivilnire of l,fe,t,vc<, « choraricr vo.d ofulTciicc, and uo reason can \\ c understand that seveial tatal cases ot ship ( ^ j . countrv men do In San Luis Poto*i H.hf.P«-JTh, .here should be an easy .erress' Ln ? nrncl, of Ids _,on of.n adlniniatoring Ü^"u,!s'ffis^g^i^VmneMü't  ̂» & ^ I SZS t^l^^bŒ^'ef g^a code, pro

from such a splendid harbor as Halifax, to Quebec, angel. He intended proposing a vote of thanks t«. opportunity of listening to the voice of one whose Hnm^ick.r. °Ith,s C,Y* anf l,J* jl,sea!e vi 1/ r vidmg for the raisin^ of the forces, and their on
was most desirable. The survey of the line had tho Rov. gentleman and would refer the matter to Brother long occupied a prominent place among ; An Inquest i,a< Ucu held on view of ihe i»o.iy of the I "h0 Purchasc Te»uier ocas ana omcr articles irom eraliung_al, deserters from the army, fugitives 
not yet been completed : a gentleman connected n committee. This proposition having been agreed us> (ag Minister of Si. Andrew’s t’huich.) and «tec«-a<cl. iH-fore l>, \\. B=.yar«l, Coioucr. and il..* Jury. ] Ul® COmer? v 1 from justice, convicts for oflences not capital, and
wiili the works had unfortunately lost his life 111 to, tlie same gentleman announced to the meeting. ; wi,ü3C labours are still remembered by many a *«'ei li. arius ihe rvi.l<-..re ^.f ^x. meeii wiiuc.^s, reiume.11 ‘ \\ e are mlormed that ntieen ot the lMins wuo v;ifrabond- a„d criminals unapprehended, of all
endeavoring to saVe Uiat of anotlier, and this cir- that hi? voice would now be heard for the last time j „r.ltf.fui In-art in this Citv ; t-x< nlirl. .3* . X|?r!,' rl' },,'!r> Har-'mg. David ! attend the emigrant sheds are so much exhausted , - =\ ,, to ;0jn and make war, as t«>cumatance had greatly delayed the progress of the ; in tin. or an, other political assembly,-(Cries of I îïlü*»’."'» *ià"i il'é'rTrroiî I ^iZdto^'reZtoZroiUl e!! hcahhmidrtren.M!' '•«««ni.y seem good, against the invaders, cap-

works, lie was afraid the colonists would not be, “No. no. ) Mr. Sioele. however, proceeded to Missionary Me:f.ti5io.—Last evening, a numer- ('«.urtio be hel«i i». ihi> Cin iu Augu.i. obliged to retire to recruit their health and atrenth. lurin<r propertVi taking prisoners, or killing, as
nblcto supply the necessary capital; but if the j deliver a long speech. Giving the history of hiscon-! 0U(i)v am| respectably attended -Missionary meet --------------- | I hey arc relieved ny as rmmy more from the dit- a circumstances may require,” all who come m
money market in this country were in a better , nexion with O’Connell, and a general account ot m»,‘was mt|,e Reformed Presbyterian Church We are pleased to hear, that upon tlie applies- ; ferent religious establishments in this city,
mate, large assistance, nojdouht, might be obtained I (lie lives of both parlies, and of the limes, for the 10f this Citv. The introductory devotional exer- lion of the North American Association of Ireland ! Montreal, June 30.
for carrying on so promising an undertaking. ] last twenty fixe years. He accused the Voung cjs< s were conducted by the Rev. A. McLeod to Earl Grey, and with the sanction ami approval ! 173 emigrants died at the sheds last week, and
One or two railways had been sanctioned in New < Irelamlers of having killed O'Connell. The rent ' Stavelv, Pastor of the congregation, who alter- of the Colonial Land and Emigration Commission- Mr. Varwood, formerly of Quebec and of the Royal
Brunswick, and very soon the works would be in ‘ for tlie week was announced to be JÛitX xvards introduced the Rev. Robert iii kns, D. D- ers, our fellow-citizen, M. II. Perley, Esq., has Navy, latterly appointed Emigrant Agent here,
operation. J lie noble lord (Monteagle) had con-1 ------- j of Toronto, to the meeting. The Rev Doctor received the appointment of Colonization Commis- j died last night. There have been some cases of
trasted Die progress in Canada with that in the Shikspbare’s I1«,l sk.-TIic prcseiifprnprietors entertained and delighted the audience, with a i sioner for New-Brunswick from the Association. 1 the Tvphus in Town, in the vicinity of the sheds.
United States. But he should remember what had ; of the place of our great poet’s birth are. it appear?, verv animated and instructive Address, more than Information of this appointment has been received ! and some alarm prevails. It is certain that tlie
actually been the progress m uur colonies. 11 was compelled to sell it, by the terms of tlie will of a ,one" jl0ur jn icng;h, on the subject of Missions. from Earl Grey by His Excellency the Lieut, emigrant fever is spreading in several towns of the 
so great, that he was convinced tlie b.-<i tiling for former owner. The house is a freehold, and is) -p,,,. p|casjn{r exercises of the evening were , Governor, and its receipt has been communicated United States.
them was to bn left as much as possible xxiihvut 1 valued at something like 2.000/. This valuation j ',,^,,,<,1,1 to a close by the Rev. Robert Irvine en- to Mr. Perley.—Aeir Brims. Hv the papers received from all quarters, in the
government interference. has been formed on ihe number of visiters, in .ra,ri* in prnycr auj pronouncing the benediction, i --------- ! United States as well as in these provinces, we see

Ixord Monteagle having said a few words in re- , 1840 it was calculated that something like 3,000 ;b = h — 0 , Miramichi. Julv fi. j tliat the monster follows every where in the wake
ply, the motion was agreed to. I people had visited the house, though not more than The Rev. Dr. Burns will lecture or. Tem- Quarantine.—The number of deatl.s during of Emigration. Even as far in the interior as St.

June 11.—In the House of (Gm-nons. Dr. Row 2,500 had entered their names in the book kept for pcnjnce this evening, at 8 o’clock, at the Meehan- llie week,in comparison with that of previous weeks. Ixouis, at the last dates, there were forty cases of
ring said he wished to know if the friendly iuterfer ’he purpose. The house will be sold hy auction in jcs’ institute, to the Young Men’s Total Abstinence lias decreased. George McAuley, mate of the ship-fever in hospital,
ence of the British government had been offered lo l*,e course uf the summer, and one or two enlhusi- , Society. l^ooshtauk, is among the number xvho died at the  -
the contending parties in Mexico. He trusted j asl,c Jonathans have already arrived from America, i — lazaretto. His mother lives at Spring Hill, near Montreal, June 30.—On Monday last, the
that somethiirg would be done to stop the larnen- : determined to see what dollars can do in taking it Tr tnr.—During ihe month of June. 11 vessels cleared Fredericton; he was married immediately before Assembly went up to Government House with
table loss of.lifb and effusion of blood going on awa>'- The timbers, it is said, are all sound, and O"* pyn f»r l.owton. 8 tor Liverpool a for Cork. G for leaving Liverpool, and lodged io Park Lane. Cap- their Address to the^ Queen on the subject of 
daily ir. that country. Viscount Palmerston said »t would be no very difficult matter to »et it on (or eacli^l^ftmoLmi^pSu ‘ sLiham,Ch1,• - tain Tliain is reported as doing well, and the pas- Emigration, which IIw Excellency promised to
that her-Majesty’s late government had made an wheels and make an exhibition of it. We hope merirk. I»enz«nce. Duiufr.e*. Galwav. ('.,<*r.«ar«t,ii. Saim sengers, as having taken a decided turn for the transmit to Her Majesty sSecretaçr of State, to
unofficial temler of tlieir good offices to the con- nn“ Dust that no suvli desecration awaits it. An«trcw$(Scoi.),(iloucesicr. 1'oMliall, Hull, and Lyno— better. Number of deaths since our last report, he laid at the foot of the 1 nrono. I lie following h
tending parties. The present government had Wholly irrespective of Sliakspeare, as one of the Total. 54 veswls for the UnitedKmgdoin, w-iib cargoes a- passengers and seamen, eleven. a copy of tbe ad Jrcss, which passed unansmously :
reneated tlie tender in 0 more formal manner ; but few existing examples of an Enolish yeoman’» 1^6  ̂lK«b ' We last week announced tlie illness of Dr. Von- Most Gracious Sovereion
neither party had as yet evinced any desire to residence of the reign ol Queen Elizabeth, it merit» Iia,l«avSic7-,,c77.06^do. Boards A Scànihug.'7tti.l75 dy, the Health Officer at the Lazaretto ; and it is .. vour Majesty’s dutiful and loyal subjects,
accept it. lo be preserved and retained among ue.—[Globe. Paling/. 45.UU0 I^Uw. I24%0 Staves. 97 cords EaUmood. our painful duty this day to record liie death. He . V^mmons of Canada in Provincial Parliament

Baron IIcmbolot.—A letter from Berlin states The total number of persons arrested by the ----------- fell a sacrifice to tliat alarming disase with which . |mmbly venture to represent the appre-
that M. Alexander do Humboldt is eo ill Uiat his police in London in tbe year 184G, was 42,2ü9 males Quarastise—Diome last week following pa««en- üie passengers of the ill-fated ship I^oshtauk were i . ’ , • , Pr,.Prtaill from t),e unprcce-
pbysicians. despair of his recovery. and 40,CG5 females—total 82,d3G. ger vessels arrived ai i6<* Quapnnne^iatoo at this port visited, and expired on Friday morning last, about '

a similar character to

in too many in-

We humbly pray Your Majesty that measures 
may be adopted by Your Majesty’s Government 
that the Emigrant Ships may be large and airy, 
that ample space may be allotted to the Emigrants, 
and that a larger allowance of better food than is 

furnished, with sufficient medical attendance, 
shall be always provided on board.

We humbly inform Your Majesty that, in the 
opinion of this House, an unusually large expen
diture must be made in this Province in the preeei t 
season to meet such unexampled destitution and 
distress : and we assure Your Majesty of our con 
fident belief that the justice as well as the libéréi 
iiy of the Imperial Government will provide for 
this expenditure from the Imperial funds.

Seizure.—Eight barrels of rum and two chests 
of tea were seized by the Officers of Her Ma jesty’s 
Customs, at Red Head Harbour, near Lepreaux, 
on Thursday last.

Captain Cullclon, of the brig Margaret Palmer, 
has been fined al tit. John’s (Newfoundland, in th« 
mitigated penalty of Ail-15 sterling, for several 
breadies of the Passengers’ Act, the provisions of 
which cannot be too rigidly enforced.

The increase of duties received at llie port of 
New York, for the last seven months over the 
seven corresponding months of the 
year, was $*218,325. The increase 
goods amounted to $5,<>3G,567, and of free goods, 
*1,055,413.

In consequence of the high price of provisions, 
at Boston, the hotel keepers have raised the price of 
board 25 cents per day.

tfvttisl) Nctog.

Mallihii,

nl in liuspilals ; Wall. Ilulfillaril, 
i-r. ciiKiilu-f-arx : ,\lr. Collingfurd, dispeii 
Mr. Alt-Kin. eiiiefsteward ; Mrs. f iili

preceding 
of dutiable

New WiiF.AT.—We have received a sample of 
a lot of 180 bushels of new red wheat, the first iu 
this market. It is of a superior quality, the grain 
being unusually large and full, and for which 
$1 50 per bushel has been refused.—[Balt. Pat.

MEXICO.—7'he Defence of the Capital.—On the 
1st of June, all the natives of the United States 
xvdre ordered to leave the city of Mexico, for tlie 
Stales of Jalisco or Morelia, or they would be dealt 
with according to the laxv of nations. Bodies of 
ihe National Guard arc said to be on their way and 
constantly arriving from the adjoining States, and 
it is believed that from seventeen to twenty thou
sand troops will be concentrated for the protection 
of the city.

The preparations for the defence of the Capital 
were of the most thorough character, and it xvas 
tbe intention to attack Gen. Scott at three differ
ent points of the road.

A letter also states that Gen. Alvarez is be
tween Perote and Puebla, and is making great 
exertions with a viexv to attack and destroy Gen. 
Cadwallader. His force is reported to be 500O 
men and increasing. Gen. Cadwallader, it w;1! 
he recollected, left Vera Cruz with about 140ux

V

Ma

tlieir way.
The JImeriran Army. —The Mexicans have “ cer 

tain information” that Gen. .Scott cannot expect 
reinforcements to a greater extent than 2000 men, 
and money to the amount of $200.000, and ** noth 
ing more" ; they therefore think it doubtful 
whether he will march to tlie Capital, and talk 
loudly in that city of marching 
“ There arc hut 0000 men,” say they, “ from Vera 
Cruz to Puebla, who lord it ever a population of ^ 
a million of inhabitants which the two States com 
tain. It can be believed only because it is seen "’ 
Among tlie intercepted despatches was a latter 
from Coi. Hunt to CapL Hetzehl, from which the 
enemy draws great consolation. The Colonel 
gives the Captain some information relative to the 
moneys in his hands, from which it appears that 
our worthy Quartermaster was under a temporary 
embarrassment ; this is construed by the enlight
ened editors of Mexico, into an evidence of tk* 
want of means, on our part, any longer lo carry on e 
the war, and they, therefore, exhort their fellow - 
citizens lo renewed exertions apd continued con
stancy, assured that in the end they must triumph.

The Clergy.—There is no doubt that the clerpy 
of Mexico, notwithstanding the attempts tliat are 
made in this country to enlist them in the war, by 
misrepresenting tbe intentions of our government, 
are decidedly in fiver of peace

out to meet him
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